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CITY ITEM.V; The Senate lias another - Railroad
Commission bill before itif .Apropo- -

; No cases for theJtfa5D0rs Goiatti fpllonlng are,lmMHioro-- ;
- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Commissioner'! Sale of Real Es--

Sntered at tb Post Oflto ai WUxnJnxtoa. 2T. C.,
- as Second Claaa Matter.

UORNING EDITION
- - ,--

v-jN- ADVKRTISKMKNT8.

0BEAT BAEQAIHB. . ;.
0EEAT BAEGAHrS.

0RZAX BAE0 AI58. . ' '

sition to make members of the Legis- -

latare ineligible was yoted down. .

ThistVaa more, than the hungry fet
8tand. :, Why should they

h . . . ' -
I not create omces ana till r them r
I Say. Everybody else is laughing
at their "cheek.? Jim Harris could

i
not vote for a bill that excluded leg
islators. Oh, no ! not he. He did
not believe that they; had "so be--
meaned themselves as to disqualify
themselves' from folding such nice
fat offices. James has . never taken
any bribe. Oh, no. He is fully quali
fied, therefore. Bnlly for the Sena
tor, from Wake ! By the way, what
does James mean by "so bemeanedy.

jtoy. t;ameron, ot Yiremia, is
again cruising in search of the; of-

fending oyster pirates. . He says he
will extirpate them this year. The
rascals caught last year were put in
the penitentiary but pardoned out.
A dispatch from West Point, Va., of
the 28th ult., says:

"These forces have been- - swelled by the
aaaiuon or recKless volunteers irom JNew
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, ready
to run alt risks for the price or .oysters,
which command higher prices this year than
'fever before. These men are desperate and
have frequently sworn they would not be
taken alive. The full pirate fleet numbers
about 100 vessels, divided up into the fleets
of the Potomac, Rappahannock and xoan- -

katank. Each vessel is armed with two
swivel guns fore and aft, and' every man
has a long range Enfield rifle.

When last heard from the Gov- -

ernor had captured one schooner-an-

eight men.'

Spirits Turpentine.
The public printing was award

ed to the Raleigh Jeu8-U6erv- r.

Goldsboro JHfessenger : Oar rice
mill and cotton seed oil mill, both of which
are of vast capacity, are now running night
and day, in order to fill the orders that are
constantly coming in to them A re-
vival is in progress at the Methodist church
in LaOrange. We regret to learn that
Mr. Willie Peacock died at Snow Hill on
Tuesday. ,

New York THmes: Through
the eood agencies of a friend who knew
them both well, Mr. John W. Mayo, a
prosperous young business man of Wash-
ington, N. C, and Miss Jennie Pentz, of
Baltimore, have been in friendly corres-
pondence for some months past. Last Tues
day evening they met for the first time in
Baltimore and were formally introduced.
On Monday afternoon they were married.

New Berne Journal: Died, in
this city, on Wednesday evening Feb. 28,
at half past 9 o'clock, Mrs. Alice T. Ball,
wife of 8. R. Ball. Pretty sharp bid
ding on shad yesterday; one roe was run up
to three dollars and one cent. Bucks bring
from fifty to sixty cents per pair. 1 We.
give elsewhere the final statement of . the
Commercial News Company. "After paying
the debts of the company there was a bal
ance of $30.22, which they generously do
nated to the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

THE CIT1T..

NEW ADVEBTISE9IENTS.
Mchsox Suitings to order.
Heinsbkrger Easter cards,

j' L. VoixEBSr-Fres- h. arrivals.
FC.Muxkb Medicines, etc.

i F.1 H.: Dabbt Comrnissioner's sale.
F. H. Darby Commissioner's sale.

Slyaterlone Disappearance.
. Junius Bell, a colored cooper, living with

his raothjer, on Princess, between Eighth
and Ninth'streets, went down the street on
Saturday evenimr last to make "some pur-chases- ,"

"and nothing has since been seen or
heard of-hi- by his .family or friends, who
have finally been forced to the. conclusion
that some" accident his befallen him or that
he has been foully dealt with.: The last
seen if ! hlml he was in a, public bouse on
Water street. --

.

Supreme Co --rt.
- Among the appeals from this judicial dis-

trict considered on Thursday were that of
the State vs. Harrison Jones, from Duplin;
argued by Attorney3eneral Kenan and G.
H. AUen.4ortbe. StamYralrcloth &
Allen and IL R Kornegay for. the defend-
ant; and John Mactiae vs. Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad vonp&ny , from 5Tew

tanbverar9ed by McRae fc Strange for
the plaintiff, and George Davis and Sted-man-- &

Latimer for the defendant.
t

TJnmallaHe Blatter. - :

The following unmailable matter in

the city postoflice: - ;;
Mrs, Alida Mauricetown,

Cumberland county.jN.' J. ; Mrs. Melissa
Beatty, Whiteville, N. C; Rev. J. K Mc-Ne- il

jaL .C. Wilkerson & Co,f Fulton street,
N. Y.; Mrsi?ther Moore, care S. J. Craw-
ford, Pleasant Grov6;Rushe Manufacturing
Co29 Fulton street, Wilmington. N. C.

Cotton movement. I

The receipts of cotton at this port during I

PERSON AX I TO MEN ONLTf I Thi Vomaio
BiitCo.. HarshalL Mich., will send Da. Dtb'b
CXUCB&A.TKS KUKmBO-VoWXI- O BKUn AKS' JSlso--
tbio Afpuakcks on trial for thirty days to men

troubles.' snazaateelnff sueedv and oomnlete n--

rtor&tion of health and manly vlpor. .Address as
above. N. B.-- No risk ta incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed. , , ,

' -

. -- .WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW V-A-b this qoesUon
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she isa lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving , rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wimn
low is becoming world-renown- as a benefactor
of her raoe; children certainly do Biaa vr and
bless her: especially is this the case in this city.
vast Quantities or the hoothiHff vrnr are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. wlnslow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
ole, and' we sincerely believe thousands of chil--
dren have been savea 1from an early grave by its
timely-use,- , and that millions vet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Motbxb has dlsnhar her duty to her!suffer- -
ing little one. in our nion. until she has given
It the benefit of Mrs. W inflow's Soothinc Svrarj
Try it, mothers tbt it sow. Ladies' Hntor.New
Yor pitT.. jSold bvaU drnggists. 25 cts. a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"TTELLS' HEALTH RENEWER, SALYCILICA

Kidney Wort. Seven Barks. Shaker's Extract of
Koots, .Brown's iron mtters, ana au toe leautng
Medicines always on hand. Also, Toilet and
ranoy Artcies. cigars; eto,'

Prescriptions compounded at any time DAY or
NIGHT. F. C: MILLER,

Apothecary.
mhStf Corner 4th and Nan bt b

Venetienne Suitings,
BLACK AND BLUE CHEVIOT AND SERGE

Fancy and Plain English and Scotch Suiting, '
Elegant Trouserings,

to order, at "
MtTNSON'S.

mh 3 It clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Fresh Arrivals.
SEED POTATOES, IMP. 80T7R KRAUT, SOUCE

and Pie's Feet. Beef Tomrne. Pis-- Hams.
Lintels, Pearl Barley and Sago, Bay Leaves, Oat
MeaL Horseradish.- - French mme Split
Dried English Peas. Beans. Dried Apples ani
Peaches Beets, Carrots, Graham, Rye and Buck
wheat Flour, and a full lme of Family Groceries,
at 26 A 88 South Front St.

rah 3 tf L. VOLLKRS.

Easter Gards
BEAUTIFUL LINE JUSTJ.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

Blank Books.
pj ECEIPT BOOOKS,

DRAFT BOOKS,

BILLS PAYABLE.

BILLS RECEIVABLE,
in full assortment, at

HETNSBERGER'S '

mh 3 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Country Merchants
AND WHOLESALE BUYERS GENERALLY,

find a full stock and (rood assortment of
Hardware, Plows, Castings, Hoes, Hames,
Axes," Back Bands, Nails, Shot, Collars..
Trace Chains, Hollow Ware, .&c. Quality of
goods and prices frnaranteed.

WM. E. SPRINGER CO.,
feh ?S tf SnecesBors to John Dawson A Co.

Special !

JpANCY MATTINGS JUST RECEIVED AT

I.OWER PRICES than ever sold In this market.

Note this. . .,

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.
A FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT at BOTTOM

PRICES.

LINEN PILLOW CASING.
, Several widths of good quality.

It. M. IWcIIVTIRE.
feb25tf

Every Time
STEAMER ARRIVES WE HAVE ADDI-

TIONS
rpHE

to our stock. Just in Brooms, Buckets.
Wire Clothes Lines, Mops, Pope's Heads, Bird

is, uook stoves tne very pest, jrau stoct
olesale and Retail. rUKK W lilTJS U1L,,

feb 25 tf PARKER fc TAYLOR.

Plymouth Pulpit,
WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF SERMONS

Preached by Henry Ward Beecher. Price 10 cts.

At HARMS'

feb27 tf NEWS DEPOT.

Bibles,
J3RAYER BOOKS, HYMNALS, Ac, Ac.

.A complete line Of DEVOTIONAL BOOKS

Just received at
feb lStf YATE8' BOOK STORE:

JjM7Ri ROOMS AND
' ' APARTMENTS TO LET.
..HF")

A Front and Back Room, also small Hall Room,

air with Gas, to Gentlemen only, without board,

in a central location. Private house. Terms rea- -

onable. Ihquire at this Office. mh2 2t

We Knew It !

yES. B KNEW WE WOULD BE BUSY THIS

week in ourTailoring Department, for those who

promised.ns their orders have come in, and sev

eral friends have.ooine with them.

NO MORE TROUBLE, NO MORE DELAYS, and

best of afl. THE FINEST FITS and MOST STY
LISH WORK ever turned out in Wilmington.

We are happy in the knowledge that we have
THE BEST TAILOR IN THE SOUTH, and those
patronizing us will be made very glad too.

A. ua v iU, .

mhStf r. - - Merchant Tailor.

SALESMEN WANTEDTO - sell nursery stock.
Full line of new and valuable specialties. Peri

mauent ept and good salary to suocess--
ful agents. Address, giving age and references.

THE GEO. A. NTOME NURSERY CO.,
& 24 ed4t aoseg. g. Y.

f ANTED-r-I- nf ormation as to the fate ot Tho-".- V

T mas Edwards, seaman of the 8. S. "Florle."
or whereabouts of any of the 'crew, The "Flo
rle" was driven ashore by a Federal cruisecwhen
trying to run the blockade in 1864. Edwards had
been, for some rears in the English Naw: served
last in H. M.vS- - Nfle. Address Mr. John Herod,
chief omeer or coast uuara. ist. .uogmaus, car-
digan. South Wales. England, by whom any ex
pense, will be refunded. . sat wed; feb 24 8t

A NEW STOCK. ! !

OF SADDLES, KED3LESrTRUNKS, Ac, Ac,
received fromthe Manufacturers.

Parties in need of any article in mv line would
do well to give me a oatt, as I am now te receipt
of Mew stock and selling aciowprioea icnr Ga&a.

Manufactarlng an Impairing done at Short
Nbtioe. Call at the old Saddle and Harness
Store of ' ! ?! J. H. MALLARIK
fsbtf JN.B Front

day

-n-
e-y falc weatSinds

mostly from northwest to southwest, high
mrpifeter., ,; y-T-

weather, southwest winds, becoming vana
ble, stationary br lower, temperature, in the

. uonuera por wuua uigycr uaruLucicr.. , r.- -

For the Gulf States, partly . cloudy wea
ther, loc'al rairis, northwest wjnds, shifting
to northeast and northwest, stationary, or
higher barometen .

For the Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
slishtlv cooler. : fair 'weather, variable
winds, mostly from northeast to northwest,
higher barometer. ?

Prf. Shepherd' Lecture.
In the large. and elegantf half at the Tiles

ton School an audience numberine several
J hundreds assembled last evening to hear the
j Lecture of " Protestor Henry E. Shepherd,
I of Charieston. S,(X. (bat a native North
I Carolinian,) upon "LaneuaKe." He was
I introduced, by-C6- James Q. BurrJ the Pre

.'k??. l. amington Hiatbricar And,
Scientific Society, : neatly .and - felicitously.
Prof Shepherd has a good presence. He
is above the medium height, is compactly
built, has. a fine, open face, dark hair and
eyes, and a noble, intellectual head. His
voice is pleasant and his manner easy and
colloquial. . His s lecture was scholarly
throughout and . excellently written. We
expected from the subject a rather dry dis-

quisition upon linguistic changes in our
language, with .a rich add perhaps tedious
display.. of technical learning.. But it was
really a delightful and elegant' lite
rary discussion of the English language
from the Elizabethan period to our own
day as illustrated by . the writings of the fa-

mous men who had glorified each epoch.
There was just enough of linguistic criti-

cism to furnish a background or substratum
for a most engaging presentation of those
"irreaf and 6ceptred sovereigns who still
rule us from their urns.!' He gave us in
rapid survey a glimpse of a large body of
writers, happily characterizing each in
turn, and traced the progress and develop
ment of our tongue as manifested in the
styles of the representative men of each era.
Whilst much he said in the way of opinion
must have impinged' upon the --literary
prejudices of many, we are. pleased to say
that we were in hearty sympathy with his
critical judgment throughout. He gave
the true view of such writers, for in- -

stance, as Addison and Pope, not to men
tion others. He has evidently kept abreast
with-- the best thought of our times and is
familiar with the whole literary field from
Shakespeare to Tennyson and Macaulay.
It was a rare intellectual treat tasteful,
acute, discriminating, healthful and able.

More of such lectures in any Communi
ty could not fail to be a source of pure
pleasure and of intellectual elevation. They
serve both as- - educators and stimulants.
'Writing hurriedly, we' attempt no scientific
analysis or precise criticism. We hope to
see Profr Shepherd among us again. Miss
Bradley very kindly tendered the Hall, so
admirably adapted to lectures, and will be
pleased to hear other literary or scientific
lectures delivered there.

Comic Opera at the Opera House.
The first production of "Iolanthe," the

beautiful and charming work of the most
distinguished masters xt English Comic
Opera that the present century has pro
duced, will take place in Wilmington, on
Wednesday evening, March 7th.

"Iolanthe" will be" given with the full
strength of Chas. E. Ford's English Comic
Qpera Company, led by the famous Blanche
Chapman and Marie Bockel, and supported
by the distinguished American comedian,
Mr. George W. Denhanr, and a score of
other artists. A critic of Cincinnati in
writine of Mr. Ford's first presentation of
"Iolanthe," in the Queen City of the West,
after bearing testimony to the beautiful
manner in which it was rendered, says in
speaking of some of the ' members of this
excellent operatic organization, that "Phil
lip Branson, the tenor, is what Castle was
in his young and better days," and "Chas.
W. Dungan is a most delightful actor, and
has a delicious baritone voice, full of manly
and tender tones, etc."

The sale of reserved seats for "Iolanthe,"
will begin on Monday 'morning, March 5th.'
at Dyer's.

RIVER AND H1ARINE.

Br. barque George Davis, Macumber,
sailed from Liverpool for this port on the
7thln8UW k v v ''-il- -- :

Schr. Mabel Darling, Ranger, hence,
arrivedat Nassau, N. . P., Feb. 16th, and
cleared next day for Harbor Island.

Notice, is given by the Lighthouse
Board that on and after March 3, 1883, the
lighrdisplayed from the lighthouse tower
on I5ald Headebirance td Cape Fear river,
N. C, will be a red flashing light, with in-
tervals of 30 seconds between flashes, in-
stead of a white fixed light as now shown.

'
What la diphtheria? f" ' ' '

The name is comparatively new, but the
disease is as old as sin itself. It is a condi-
tion of. the throat something like croup,
only worse, because it attacks the sufferer' ,

with such rapidity and in such a way as to
stop the air passages., The throat is vio-
lently inflamed, tnd a ; tough membrane,
like leather, is verjr rapidly formed. Per-
ry Davis's Pain Killer has cured thou-
sands of cases, of diphtheria. It acts so
promptly and so efficiently that no family
can afford to be without it. f

'-r tt
. v Lost,'

QNB DIAMOND EAB-RIN- SIT IN BLUE

Enamel., A suitable reward will be paid for
..riSju4!!-!)- . , ;

same aiTHia QFFJCE. '"" ' feb tf -

yesterday.moniinglT'3;tv'5:
-R- eceipts of; eotton yesterday

footed up 834 hales.- The. moon: completed her .Jast
quarter yesieraay niormjs- - j j

We reeret to learn . that Mr.
W. M. Poisson is quite sick.

The weather yesterdayr ' was;
"just too awfully lovely for anything."

The March winds are. upon us.
Burn out your chimneys the first rainy day..

It is understood .that a change
of schedule on the Carolina Central Railroad
will soon be. adopted.

Mr. J. I. Macks returned home
from BaltimoreyesterdayT after an absence
of some eight or ten days,

The smoky condition of the at
mosphere yesterday afternoon indicated
fires in the woods over in Brunswick. .

r
At. lftBt. uwMiTit.a Mri StPraW. ;

of Smithville - had' exberienced a chance
for the better and was able to sit up in bed.1

The schooner Ruth Darlingy
Capt. Chipman, was cleared from this port
for Laguayra, S; A. .tyesterday, with 1 80,
438 feet of lumber, valued at $3,330

Rev. C. L Bennett, the colored
female preacher; an evangelist of the A.
M. E. Church, will preaeh at Mt. Olive A.
M. E. Church, on the corner .of Second and
Dawson streets, to morrow (Sunday) after
noon, at'3 o'clock.

We have omitted to chronicle
the appearance among us., on a brief visit,
of Mr. Berry Oleaves, who still retains his
residence here, but is connected with the
extensive hardware establishment of Charles
& Fulton, of Baltimore His delicate frame
has not been perceptibly affected by the
change of base.

Capture of a. Desperado from Fajrette- -
Tille. -

Chief of Police Brock received a telegram
from a party in Fayetteville, on Thursday
evening, requesting the arrest of one Joe
Williams, colored, upon the arrival here of
the steamer Gov. Worth, he being charged
with resisting and cutting a Deputy Sheriff
at that place,- - with the further request that
if captured he should be put in cnarge of
Capt. Worth and sent back to Fayetteville.
Accordingly Sergeant Davis was at the
boat when she arrived, which was not un
til yesterday, about 12 o'clock, when upon .

inquiring, no one knew of the
presence of such an individual on the
boat. Finally, however, a light was pro-

cured and the officer and others proceeded
into the hold of the steamer, where, stowed
away in a very small space, they found the
object of their search. ' He was taken out
and carried to the guard house, but was
subsequently carried back to the boat and
delivered to Capt. Worth, a warrant for
his arrest having meanwhile' arrived from!
Fayetteville by mail.

magistrate's Court.
Moses Divine, colored, had a hearing be-- ,

fore Justice Hall, yesterday morning,
charged with assault and battery upon his
wife, Edith Divine. Defendant was found
guilty and judgment was suspended.

The same defendant was arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Edith Divine,
and was required to pay the costs and en-

ter into bond in the sum of $50 to keep the
peace' for three months. ". .

. Robert Banes, colored, also had a hearing
before-th- e same magistrate, on the charge
of committing assault and battery upon his
wife, Laura Hines. - Defendant was found
guilty and required to pay one penny and

'the costs.
He' was then arraigned on a peace war

rant sworn out by his wife, and ; was order
ed to pay the costs and give bond in the
sum of $50 to keep the peace for three
months.

Bishop Northrop. "

Alluding to the arrival of Bishop Nor
throp In Charleston, on Tuesday evenings
last," the KevBt And Courier states that
Bishop Northrop- - has appointed Passover
Sunday for fhis installation, and will in-

vite Archbishop Gibbons and Bishops
Keane of Richmond, Becker of Wilming
ton, Del.', Kane of Wheeling. Moore of St.
Augustine, and Gross of Savannah, to be
present and take part in the ceremonies.
The episcopal residence will be i& - Charles
ton. The Bishop received congratulatory
calls from a number of distinguished priests
and prelates who are on visit to Charles
ton. He is expected here to-da- y.

Removed to WlLmtngtoti.
Under this head the FayetteviUe,0rw

says: "our community will greatly re--

gret to Ipse Col. L. C. Jones, of the. Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley' Railroad.- - He has
accepted the Superintendency of the Caro-

lina Central Railroad, and will make Wil-

mington, his future -- home (A native of
Virginia; 'Col.- - Jones has been for' many
years identified with the interests of this -

section, as President, Engineer and Super

his loss will be keenly , felt.

Peatha DnrfxtK February.
Dr. F.- - 'W Potter) Superintendent of

Healthy reports 24 deaths in this eity for
the month of February just past, pf which
number 9 were whites and .15 colored; 5 of
the latter having fdied' of consumption,
which is considered a somewhat remarka
ble fact, . z,. ;

- ., . v.?
Mr J, By PlackweU. of Pine Hall, N.C-- ,

tays; I can'testify' tor the excellent quali--

sief ot Mrawn's irea tuwers..: , s , t '

1 - imic ior l'anilion.
eree of Sale, made od tb Sd 4my of Mafota, A.D.

. istsv dt we superior conn or tue county or rwHanover, State of North Carolina, In a oertaia
special proceeding pending in said Court, where
in Joseph H. Planner. Mary K. Mayhew. Wuliani
B. Flanner and others are PlalntUTa, and Suaan A.
Planner. Charles Fianner and others ar Defend
ants, the undersigned, tho Commloaloner appoint.
ed by the aforeeaid decree, madetn ald o
will sell by Public Auction, to the highest bidder.
at too court Mouse aoor, in ia city oc wumuag-ton- ,

in the County of New Hanover aforesaid, oa
Y,th2DDAYor-APKiL- . a--d.

is o'clock M.. tneroiiowing described PROPER- -rv tni if. k mt urn-.i- -. a.tOne Lot, containing a Brick Dwelling, oommen-einclnth- e
western, lina-o- f Front alrt OS ftsouthwardly from iu intersection with the oathera llnexf Red Cross street, sod running along

aia ime or irroni streot outnwarai7 oo reet.
which Is its frontage on said Front atrMt, uldLot running back and having a uniform dtpth of
SS feet inches. .

A vacant Lot. adloinlnr the above, nrnnmim.ctng on the western line of a&ld Front utreet 1S3
feet from the aforesaid intersection of Red Cros-an-d

said Front streets, and running along eald
line of ald Front street southwardly CO feet,
which is its frontag on said Front street, run
ning back and having a uniform depth of 80 feet
0 inches.

One Lot, adjoining the. above, with a Dwel-
ling thereon, nommenelnlr on thrf aald watArn
line of Front street 1SS feet from the said Inter-
section of Front and Red Cross streets, and run-
ning along said line of said Front street south
wardly S feet 8 inohes, which la also Hs frontage
on said Front street, and running back and ha---l- nr

a uniform denth of Bd feet fl inches.
One Lotlying on the eastern side of Nutt street,

commeneing S3 feet from the southeastern cor-
ner of Nutt and Red Cross streets, and runnlsg

loci v incnes soutnwarojy atong saia nutt St.,
and running back and having a nnffonn depth
parallel with Red Cross street of SO feet 0 Inehea.

AU of said Real Ssfate being la Block 817. ac-
cording to the plan of the said City of Wilming-
ton. 17 , . .. ,

Terms One third cash. balAaSe In six and
twelve, months, with interest pay- -
menus at o per cent, per annum, in le renrrvea
nntll purchase money is nald. , ,

A plat of the above desciibe& premlnen may be ' j
seen at my ooioe, ,

This the 8d day of March, k'.li. m.
F. II. DARBY,

mh 32taw4w sat wed Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale of Real
Estate for Partition.

JY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A

decree of sale made on the 2nd day of March, A .

D. 1888, by the Su nor court of the county ofnew uanover, Bta i of North Carolina, in a oer--
tain special proceeding pending in said Court.
wherein Patrick Carr and Mary Josephine Can-ar- e

plaintiffs, and Lawrence Carr Is defendant,
the underaijrned-- , the Commissioner appointed
by the aforesaid decree made in said canne. will
sell by public auction, to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door In the city of Wilmington. "

in the county of New Hanover aforesaid, on
Monday, the 2nd day of April, A. D. 1883, at 18
o'clock M., the following property situated In
the city of Wilmington aforesaid:

One piece, being one-fourt- h part of lot No- - I,
block 210, in plan of said city, being the eastern
end of said lot, and occupying a space of M feet
north ard south and 82 feet 0 inches-- caitt and
west.

One lot, beginning in the western line of McRae
street, at its intersection with northern line of lot
No.. 4, blook 224, running southwardly along said
line of McRae street about 67 feet, thence west-waftll- y

along the northern line of lot No. ft aboat
SO. feet, thence northwardly with the Campbell
line about 63 feet, thence eastward ly along the
northern line of lot No. 4 about 60 feet to the be-
ginning.

One piece, being that portion of lot No. 3, block
224, lying east of Campbell , line and west of the
western line of McRae street, being the same
piece of land which was conveyed by Samuel B.
junung ana wue to douannan Kooney.

One piece, being parts-o- f lots No. 4 and 5. block
zn, Deginning in the southern line or lot No. 8,
of block 224. at the point where said line Inter
sects the Campbell line, running thence south- -

wardlT parallel with Seventh street 1S3 feet to
Walnut street, thence east wardly along the
northern line of Walnut street aboat r feet to
McRae street, thence northeastwardly along the
western line of McRae street aboat iO feet to Hs
Intersection with the Campbell line, thence north
wardly with the Campbell line about liO feet to
tne beginning.

Terms. Cash
This 3rd day of March. 18KI.

F. U. DARBY,
mh 3 oaw4w sat CommlMtoner.

SPRING STOCK.
OUR HANDSOME LINE OF '

SHOES for SPRING,
IS NQW ARRIVING.

Call and see.

Geo. A. Peck,
JEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Glass. Linseed OIL Keroslne,
Breech-Loadin- g Guns. Pistols,
Cartridges, Blacksmith's Bellows, Ac,

feb 18 tf

Furniture.
J3ARLOR, CHAMBER AND

DINING-ROO- FURNITURE,

AH Grades, 8tyles and Prices.
Call and examine same.
feb 26 tf D. A. SMITH.

Drive Wells.
FOR SPECIAL ILLUSTRATED CIRCV-la- rgEND

and Catalogue COOK 8TOVES.

F. M. KING A CO..

feb 26 tf Sole Agents "Farmer Ghrl" Cook.

Positive Bargains .

JN BLEACHED COTTONS, 10-- 4 SnEETTNOS,

Counterpanes, Table Damaaks and Towels, White
Goods, Hamburg and Irish Point Trimmings;
Warner's Coraltne Health. Abdominal and M. If.
Corsets. Also tne Best one vouar ia uiove in
the city. feb4tf JNO.J. H ED RICK.

Hats ! Hats !

TTMBRELLAB,

OF ALL GRADES.

AT LOWEST PRICKS.
HARRISON ALLEN,

mhl tf Batter

Flower Seed.
ALL THE LEADING VARIETIES.

Beautiful and Delicate Colors,
Such as Verbena. Pansy, Phlox, Candytuft,) igno- -

nette, Aster, Balsam, Ac, Ac.
For sale bv

WILLIAM H. GREEN.
mh 1 tf Drurgist.

Bed Eust Proof Seed Oats,
BU8HKLS 0110102300

RED RUST PROOF SEED OATS.

Just received and for sale by,

feb 28 t nao B. F. MITCHELL AON.

600 Tons Coal!
THRESH ARRIVAJ. 0(K TONS COAL. FEB
JL1 8chrs.."John A. Griffln" and Thomas Rln
nkiksen," from Philadelphia Quality
paseea ana at Dottorn ngures.

Fall stock of WOOD at low nrioea,
P. S. Remember, plenty cold weather ahead.
febSStf .,i . ' J. A. 8PR1NUEH.

i,; . Coopers' Tools.
have a complete stock of coop-

ers'
yrrx

TOOLS, which w offer at' krwert oash
prices. The makes are the best in this market.
V , v" . GLUES MUXCHJ&ON, i

38 A 40 MnrohUoa Block,
fehHtf . .'' iI.lTntst .

OVTLI2TES.
The conference committee on Uie TarMJ

,uiii w.- - j tiiw vyu
. I. arAnftM ff h UanatA Kill ft.

few changes of importances-- Senator
Kdmunda has been aelected as the Republ-

ican candidate for President of the Senate
pn tmi.. to succeed Mr. Davia; the election
takes place to-da- y. The Postoffice
Appropriation bill passed, lheHouse agree-

ing to the Senate amendments. The
Hiver and Harbor bill referred to the
Senate Commerce committee. Mexi-i-.t- n

ranchmen raided an Indian camp near
Chihuahua, and killed twelve Indians;
tbey afterwards paraded the streets of the
, it v of Chihuahua with the scalps of the
lam strung on poles. - Total receipts
t cotton at all ports since September

4 807,987 bales. The French goTern- -

ment awaits the receipt of documents from
Knxland before'deciding as to the extradit-

ion of Byrne, accused f complicity in
tlie Phw uix Park murders. Business
i':uiu res for the week number 272; Southern
State? 65. A destructive fire at Mo- -

n .ng.ihcla City, Pa.: loss $80,000.
(m;v Stephens, of Georgia, is seriously ill.

. New York mwkets: Money 46f
per ut. ; cotton quiet at. 10 t0 7-1- 6

. iiis: Nouthern flour dull and unchanged
at $5 :a7 12 ; wheat, ungraded red
fl 0:jgl 3; corn, ungraded 627!c;

rirra: spirifs turpentine dull 'at 51!

Mr. Patrick I. Sheridan has not
ii arrested as yet. '

Little Rhode Island has-ha- an,
. irtlnjiiakc shaking-up- .

An effort to place the;Mexican
eterans on the pension list fail etl in

the Senate. k

Ex it is-- Gov; Seymour - says not
true that "he is the trusted adviser
..t Gov. Cleveland."

The Maine Legislature has restored
in full the death penalty. ' It tried
t- - tlo without it for a while.

I'remier Gladstone while in Paris
hail an interview with President
tirevy. It was thought to he about
Etrypt.

.Mr. Ford's Company played "Io-Ianih- e"

in Richmond with fine effect
anil the iStatt said, it was received
most enthusiastically.

Christine Nillson says the Lang-ir- v

is beautiful and is a charming so-iet- y

lady. She says he ought not
to be eriticised too severely. Gener-
ous Nillson!

The Virginia Hot Springs proper-
ty in Bath county, Va., has been sold
under a decree of the U. S. District
Court, to Warren Leland and asso-

ciate, of New York, for 1106,000.

The 17. S. Supreme Court Clerk
: 1 1 along has been getting 25,000 a
year. Hereafter he will be limited

'
to $5,000, but lie ha9 also "a lot of
perquisites."

It is said Mahone got a very black
eye when Vice President Davis said
he would resign on the 3rd of March.
Hillee has come to grief at last. His
showing for the spoils is diminish-
ing.

Capt. Goorge D. Wise not the
xl.tfpper but the Democratic Repre-
sentative will give a portion of his
time in the vacation-t- o investigating
the Mahone frauds in Virginia. A
Wig job to tackle.

Gov. Cameron has added to his
popularity among the , negroes by
appointing two.' the,
School Board of" Richmond, which
directs and control 'theBstruetion
of the children of "the white people

f that city." - -.

Mrs. Xangiry is back again in New
York. 'Rumor says ahe' is so in love
with this country she will 'reside in
New York and wilt purchase a Fifth
Avenue residence. 'Her1 American
trip has snrely paid.VjShe is negoti.
ruing now for a fine establishment.

A report comes .fronx Raleigh that
the election laws will be changed that
bull-dozin- g and cheating at the polls
will not bi easy M of accomplish1
ment. Every voter., can vote as he
pleaees. The folio wing; from a let-

ter in the Richmond Dispatch from
Raleigh explains it : .

"This is to be done by means of isola-
ting the voterWhile casting bis ballot, and
permitting no - one but officials near the
boxes during the voting . The voter is to
put bis own voter in the box, "and is to re-
ceive no aid' from poll-holder- s, it is
thought that In. this way the: brutle watch
that Is kept on necToes by the local bosses
at election precincu can be deprived of its
terror, and that tbeycan exercise a --

reasonable

degree of independence.' ; t ... s

WE WILL BELL.

Wit WILL SELL,

WE WILL BELL,

I
I

v,0E NEXT 10 DAYS 0HXY,
I

FOB NEXT 10 DAYS ONLY,

FOB NEXT 10 DAYS ONLY.

40 CTS 10--4 BLEACHIN0,

40 CTS 10--4 ELEACniHO,

40 CT8 10-- 4 BLEACHTN0.'

AT 28 CTS PEE YABD,

AT 84' CTS FEB YABD,
AT 28v CTS FEB YARD,

FOB CASH ONLY,
FOB CASH ONLY

FOB CASH ONLY.

j ri.i i no,
febtQ tf a'Mra4 M

EASTERN HAY.
JUST LANDED, A CARGO CHOIC E BAMTfcn

TIMOTHY U AT. as Has a lot mvTT naaw th
' '

market

white mPriiwi and Rrrr ritnor MlKt
OATS.

A full stock of 1'lUMK WHITE "uKK at tttom prices

Special figures tnrnmt Wfs.f tn HAV

Orde milU

C. B. WRIQHT
Life Insurance

THE HDTOAL LIFE INSORANCE CO.

' - : r W TOltE.

AaseU One Hundred Xillioa Dollars.

Rale Fifteen Per Cent. Wwr than ant lwr

Matnal Mfe tnauranre fVunpanr.

M. H W1LLAKD. Agent,

feh t tf WJIm Viglnn. J C

Tobacco. Tobacco.
caddies LITTLE M TIE.fj(J

C DAKK MWA,

Ihise. ( OMrrriTlON
d J M k25
do A A.25

For sale iy
fe r tf IEKUIMM i ('ALDER II Una

Ri?e- - Rico Ricc- -

r. DM CARO RICK, sit gr'
Tc do 1fJQ

500 Bn"h N 1 HKKV R,rK'

For sale hy

feb 25 tf ' RERCHNER A CALDER IltK

Sugar, Coffee, Flour.
Bblnf.El CindOfM KVOAR

I l
JQQ Bags RIO On FTItK. all grades.

1200 'r'yf1' 0,,r P'T"1'"' hrsfidn.

For sale by

feb 25 tf KKROINER A CALDER BRfM

Best Line in the State !

yB CARRY A i EE A TEH VARIETT AWI

BETTER ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS AND SHOKS
than any hoilne la the Male

Bayers wtTl And It U tbetr advantage to risi-

ng oar lines befot-- f pvrchsalng

Geo. B. French & 8ons,
SO n FRONT ST.

Flour, Bacon, Lard, &c.
m'1 rurR 'rs4ra1 500

fty Boses D. . C R SIDEfi,

fQ Tubs and BiMtrta CboW t.Altti,

Sack CtKiteeRtOCXtrriKtrQ
Bbls Reflid srOARM.J fQ
CiM LYEJQQ

rB'i fotami.100
100 Bo'BOAr
JQQ Ort-- m MA TOI ICS.

1in Hhdi and Bbls Nsw (f Oolm

Bbls VswCr-p- N. O.MOLPka.JQ
Box nTXtunl- -100
Crack era, Cand .

, Nails, Shot. SbwJT,

Tobanoo. A4L. A.,
For sale low v
O. W. WUXIAMN A CO ,

WVilesals Orooers aa4

feb 25 tf dotnw'a Vrroaata,

PACIFIC OUAH0.
Just received and for aW,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GDANO,
.

DISSOLVED EOKE PHOSPHATE.
' Ws aever hars had tie ftrat'aonplalet of iUm

not urmgrag a proclaim mm
Irsnuisera jLgsnta ' ' J' '-

fektDAWTw , ALEX. irEVET A ED.

the month of February just closed footed Intendcnt of the railroad ; and, as a' public-u-p

12,031 bales, as against '8, 690 bales for spirited citizen and courteous gentleman;
aeMJdrrespohdintaonth last year, showing
anincrease ox. 3,341 bales.

The receipts "during the: crop year cdm--

mencing Sept 1st foot up 116,539 bales, as
against 125,511. bales for the correspond-in- x

period last year, showing a decrease of
8,972 bates. . .. , : ,-

-

SION (TUB--l Thif is the name of Dr.
Benson's new remedy for skin diseases. It
Is the best remedy ever - discovered for Ec-
zema, Tetter, Pimples, Freckles,' Black- -

Seads.'apdall dry, scally and rough skin
by an drugelsts. . t


